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Alleged Failure to 
Halt At Stop Sign 

Causes Collision
A Christmas In Germany

Knllm-.' 

stop K\nn lulf Tui-Miliiy
rallHl-.l ll». rolliyi.m' ill I

Hi litOlh s'rn't .4::! VVYMi'in avi. : Chiimi 
•UW, anil UH a K'Nlllt. \V. I'. WrlKhl. j whoh- \v 
Of MOl Went Illli IP|:HI'. l,.w An- i wherr I 
.jtel«;, tor.n> 11,-N In thr Courtrla | Vuli'tiili- 
Rtreot rcri'lviii'; hospital, victim of i tiircsiuir 
Intern:: I -Injiiricn. i dcwrlpti 
' A H-.iilMon M-i!:m. oce'ii|,l<-il hy j (i,.rinan.\ 
Wrig-ht ivnil rimrli's MciNoll. ulsol,| a ys .if

As Told to the Herald by Mrs. Floyd D. Haskill of
Martina Street, Who, Until 12 Years Ago,

Lived In Koblenz, Germany

of Wppt nth plnc

Wh ith Kurd
4>ou|iv, driven hy dooricr n. Ilrown. 
1723 An-.!ri'0 uvrmir. Torrance. 
uccnrrod.

Brown told police tlmt the Hiul- 
pon failed to halt at the boulevard 
ijlop sUfii. and that whpn It vwreil 
from the collision it struck a tole- 
tfrrtptj pule. The Ilml.son was prac 
tically demolished.

Pollen wen- uniihle to find out 
whether WrlKht or McNell were
drlv

found to he the property of 
Mrs. .Vhirchlson. sister of McNeil. 

Brown, driver of the Font coup 
was uninjured, and reported r 
serious damage to his car.

UliH

I'ipiil <nt-m to v.-hi.-li < 
Souks forward.

Table Out ' 
On I'lifl.st.n.Tt e\o each 

of the family nets his pla 
tal.le n;:-k'hed with the

childhood, was Riven i heirloom .-.ilver that tr. 
affords and the name

Cat R.icued After 5 Day.

OAKLAND, rnltf.  UT.P.) Susie, 
who Is '« fsenllcinnn eiU despite 
his nnme. when dinned hy thrw 
dons, ctimhdl n *Vfoot pnlm tree 
aiul howlfti l>y nlKht und Ony for 
five days until ojwmbli'cl neigh 
bors, the humane society. Oakland 
prevention of uueliy to .lalmalr 
codty, und a fire department crtw

$4,000 Relief Drive, December 19 - 24

huncl- M-nown an ' pfiffcrnus.ie" 
il nn.||t><» toast.

,-k to the HIT.-. Ill hy Mrs. I

vlth

: each
iber of the family, together 

list of frifts, is left on the
nue. Torrance, who until 12 place plate. Ijirite
rs aro lived in Koblenz. Ger- of crystal with crystal drops mid

to the attractiveness nf the table.
In the morning: each person finds

, or "Saint Nicholas" 
,vn to the little (iet- 

rvn leaves his gifts of 
cookl".« on St. Nicholas 

nher 6. He IB represent- 
le memher of the com- 
10 dresses In the trndl-

ders distributes his BUCK 
homes of small chililn

 er, December 26. Christmas da 
id the distribution of Rifts to f

nily. is the prin-

his Rifts at hlM place at the Uible. 
A beautifully decorated tree hav 
ing: an a huse a minlntnre "Krippe" 
or crib us we know It, topped with 
a large star, portrays the story 
of the first Christmas. Later the 
tree furnishes n background for

childr ntertalnment for tht

l.eon openexl, dinner is en 
Roast duck with chestnut dr

and the cookies

As Kolilfni! i-: u milll.iry town 
Buns may he heard booming at 
Intervals all during Christmas duy. 
December :'« is nlwayu celebrated 
in addition to Cl-.rlslman. At this 
time one- vis-Its friends and voln- 
livi's.

Sylveste
celebrated much as 11 is hort 
dancing and watch part log. Th> 
use of fireworks at this time, how 
ever, is a novelty'to Ame: leans. 
"Prosit Neu Jithr" (I'rospuraun 
New Vear) Is hoird on every Bide 
a:i the chimes ami church hella un- 

new year.
Tho fo!li>wltiR day l

Especially largo pretzels

Drastic Reductions
Starting December 23rd and Continuing Thru 

PENNEY'S LAST MINUTE WEEK of 1932

This Is A Year For Giving

cncy, to be served with the drinks.

Never Before Has the Need
for Cleaning House Been

So Urgent

Inventory Time Will See
Buying Activity Seldom

Seen In Torrance

Last-Minute Purchases In
Toys, Ready-to-Wear,

Novelty Shoes and
Men's Hats

See THein Today!
Felt Hats 69c 

COATS
Lav,eh Fur Trima and 

Tailored

$8.88 
and $12.88

DRESSES - - - - $1.88 -$1.77 -$4.44

Intent on Her 
First Steps  

Babs

98c

You'll love the 
life-like poses 
of her fully 
 ointed body I

GAYMODE hose

Glorious SILK to the topt
Ifi GAYMODE and the mor* the 

 merrier) She can't have too many 
pain ! Exquisitely full - fashioned 
with dainty picot top and those flat 
tering French heel*! Alluring NEW SEMLSERV1CE 
colon. WEIGHT! 

Also Gaymode Hose at 89c and 98c

Report Shows 
Business Is

POOL TABLES
Play at Home with AM the 

Family

$3.98 - $5 - $7.50 - $10
Greatly Reduced

BOYS'
TRAINS with Electric

PRICED SO LOW!

Pianos ....... __ r.i. . 79c
Dressers ...11..... .... 79c
Trunks 79c, $1.49 
Games . lOc to 49c

Tree Ornaments
Big Boxet of Small and Largo 

Decoration!

4c - 8c - 12c

A Few Boys'

SUITS
9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18 Yoara

$2.00

Boxing Gloves $1.98
and $2.98

Tool Chests, 89c to $1.98 
Books . 19c to 49c 
Airplanes ..........49c to 79c

Paint Sets 19c to 49c
Sewing Sets 10c to 39c

Dish Sets 25c to 49c 
Rubber Balls 5c

Only 2 'Trie" and 
Trailer Combina 

tions at 
$9.00 complete

J.C.PENNEYCO. INC.

1269 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Calif.

irm
Bank of America Chart, Just 

Published, Indicates De 
cline Halted

Evidence of continued stability j 
of business in the Western states | 
r.lncc- August of this year is re- I 
vcaled in a business Index Chart 
compiled hy the Hank of America. I 
and issued in connection with its 
monthly review.

The index figure 59.4 for October
Is bared upon compilation of data

erins California, Oreson, Ne-
la, Washington, Idaho, Utah,

Arizona und the w'estern part of
ew Mexico.

Sign* of Stability
From 1925 to 1925, Inclusive,'the 

bank's analysis shows that the in 
dex figure' (or the district has 
been above the 1923-25 average. 
Since 1929 there haa b«en prac 
tically a continuous decline until 
August, 1932, from which time un 
til the present there have been 
signs of stability.

Building Permit*
Building permits issued In the 

32 largest towns and cities of Call- 
fornal are the largest for any 
month this year, according to the 
review.

Financial Gain.
The business review calls atten 

tion to the improvement shown in 
Pacific Coast financial condition 
by the fnct that both time and 
demand deposits show rather 
steady Ineroaseo in all reporting 
banks In the Twelfth Federal He- 
serve district. As of November 21) 
time deposits reached $900,000.000 
 which Is higher than at any time 
during the lust six months. De 
mand deposits increased trom 
(5,00.OdO.Ouo to 1669.000.000, during 
the five weeks ending Novem 
SO. Horrowings from the Federal 
Reserve Bank declined steadily 
during the month of November and 
stooJ at J40.0UO.OOO on Novembe 
JO. the lowest point In six month:

Safeway Employees 
Ail Donate to Chest, 
Co. Also Contributes

Every employee of the. Safeway- 
riBSrly Win-sly stores in Torrance 
has contributed one day's pay to 
the Torrance Community Chest, A.

I. Stcwait. vine-pretJitlont < 
company, stated this wet-!;. 
.Stcwart called   personally a 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
office and pledged *8«.10 to 
relief work, fGO of which 
donated by the company and 
by its Torrance employees.

Safeway stores, which 
the PljSffly-Wiettly orsn

are donating $80,000 this season 
for relief need In the areas served 
by the company,' Mr. Stewart ad 
vised.

SANTA ANA.  (U.P.)  Pollen 
ro looking for a freshly-groomed

Includo deuce the other day and- left a ring 
lzatlun, ' around the bath tub.

Help Yourself 
To Mistletoe,  
Nix On Holly!
Miitlatoe may be o 

I of no help whole to tha

Sp«noe O. Turner, county for. 
Mtgr. Btenuie it sa.pi the vital 
ity of treat and i> a. fungus part, 
the public i> welcome to it to 
long aa treat or private property 
la not injured in gathering it.

But not to with Chrittmat 
holly, Turner warns. It il otrict- 
ly illegal to pick the bright red- 
berried buth, and the penalty ia 
|500 fine.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Births 

and Mra. I Vie chli
Cherry str nd Kl ,Nuli>.
dundo Beach, u daughter on !>< 

Wall.
Mr . and Mm.

4739 Wes 
e. a daught

jr.

Mixed Candies
2

Ccmo. Enjoy thate " 
Christmas Specials. And 
to extend the Season's G 
person when you pay us

we aes you or not  Marry Christ- 
mat!

 Your Asaociated Grocer*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. 23 - 24

Cranberry Sauce
No. 1 can ................................

T. N. T. Popcorn
Can " < * - - JOc
Feet's Machine Soap
Large pkg. .....

Crystal
Quaker Oats - sm. Sc
Wheaties 2 pkgs. 23c

FREE VoYo with every 2 pk a«. ____

Log Cabin Syrup 39c

Mustard FRENCH 
SALAD 13c

CORONADO 
YELLOW

No. 2y2 cans 2 for 19c

R&% Plum Pudding 
29c1-!b. can

Mixed Nuts - - lb. 20c 
Cranberries - * lb. ISc 
Celery ^ ^ stalk Sc

Fancy Delicious
Apgles ib. - 5c

Dromedary Dates
* ^^.-::........................-....................... 29C

Med. Olives can IQc 
... TURKEYS ...

Plump, fu ||-brOMtod and good that daioribaa
rL.i'illfl"y "J * nd othlr fcwl w ° have for y°ur
.nrj able 
ara offari

liiality.

raccrd low prie»3. Wa 
very choics baby boaf cut., 

Uoopinj with unnuactionabl.

Harder's Mkt.
1S21 Madrid 
Phon, 348

Doan's Mkt. G. H. Colburn
3223 Torranoe Blvd. 

Phone 4M
845 Sartori 
Phone 822

Woodburn's
1801 Cabrlllo 

Phone 175

MODKSTO 
who broke 
«-,-al store n 
on a "60-BO1 
half the col 
opened.


